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Christian Peace Bid 
Urged by Pope Pius 
Pontiff Says 
Faith Forbids 
Indifference' 

\atican (ity—(NC)—His 
Holiness Pope Pius ML. in hi.s. 
annual Christmas eve broad-1 
cast to the w orld. called upon' 
Catholics, "together with all 
upright men." to v\ork for 
"the propagation and tritunpit 
of the Christian will for 
peace.*' 

The PontifT. «.ho spoke from 
the Vatican Palace In the pres
ence of twelve Cardinals, warned 
that a Catholic's religion does 
not condemn him to stand coldly 
Indifferent to the day's "grave 
and urgent duties." 

(Text of address Is on page 4.) j 

CATHOLICS SHOULD help | 
seek the solution of questions I 
"In the field of social Justice no I 
less than on the International i 
plane of law and peace," he said. I 

"A convinced Christian," he 
Mid, "cannot confine himself ' 
with an easy and egoistical I 
'Isolationism,' when b e Wit- j 
nesses the needs and t h e mis
ery of his brothers; when pleas . 
for help come to him from ! 
those In economic distress; | 
when he knows the aspirations | 
of the working- classes for more 
normal and Just conditions of 
life: when he Is aware o f the 
abuse* of an economic system 
whlrh pats money above social 
obligations . 

Saying thai ' the Chi Lilian will 
for peace corner from Cod." Pope \a/_arel 
Plus added that I ' . has its S j u " l t Joseph, t h i s week comple ted fifty years as a teacher 
weapons too" its principal arms' training i n s t i t u t i o n for re l ig ious in the Diocese of Roches ter . 
are those of prayer and love; •' U a s formally opened Decern 
constant praser to the father Int ber l~. 1898 by Bishop Bernard 
Heaven, "brotherly love a m o n g | j . McQuaid. first episcopal head 
all men and all nations.'' ha ex 0 ( t n e dipcPSi> 

The Annals of the Sisters of 
Saint Joseph and the records of 
the Normal School, faithfully 
kept by Sister Anna de Paul, its 
late dean, furnish one of the old-
pst histories of formal teacher 
education for religious In the 
United States. 

DioceseNuns 

Training For 

Our Schools 
At Nazareth 

This typical scene shown* diocesan teacher* attending- course* at Nazareth Normal School, 
teacher t ra lr t t^ JJtMMuUm eoadacted for the p a s t fifty yeamTIn the Diocese of Rochester by 
the Sisters of St. Joseph. The school now s l t o ated at the Nazareth Motherhouae In I'lttsford 

was formally opened December 27,1808 by Bishop Bernard McQuald. 

Saint Joseph Sisters Teacher 
School Completes Fifty Years 

By A SISTER OF ST. JOSEPH 
Normal School, directed b.v the Sisters of 

plained. 
The Christian -.rlLl for peace 

""III never turn a question 
of national prestljje or honor 
into an argument for war or even 
for a threat of war" the Pope 
jr'ated 

"MAI THE Vnited Nations'." 
he continued, "become the full 

{( nnttnued on Pag* 6 > 

Israeli Official 
Hits Desecration 

•lerusalem - iR.WSl — r v t p 

establishing here a normal re
ligious school, first for the 
preparation of the religious 
tmcher, and In t ime to «jfve all 
our young women Ihe advan
tage ot a normal training In a 
Catholic school, which they 
now look for elsewhere. 

"The Instruction Is according 
to the wants o f the day, not 
according to the principles laid 
down a hundred years agro . . . 
Our teachers oajjht to be the 
best teachers In the world, of 
their own sex. i n any branch 
of knowledge suitable to 
them." 

In the >eais preceding the 

ALIVE TO THE needs of the 
communlt> at all times. Mother 
Agnes, as early as 1884. pur-
chased land for the erection of 
a normal school, where a more 
systematic course of study might 

! be pursued in preparation (or the opening of the Normal School 
teaching profession. and for some time- after, twelve 

The building, now the Ruches- Sisters m all were sent to Eur- : 
(•ration of Christian churches In ter Monastery of the Basihan Fa- °PP f o r special studies in art, , 
Palestine Is "deeply repulsive" triers an Augustine Street, was music, and education, in courses | 
i.i ihe Israeli (iovcrnment and completed in ISfiS and formally ranging from one to three yeans 
(.eople according to Rabbi Jao.h npemvl -.i.ifi a Pontifical High l n Rome. Florence rjer.oa and ( 

lfer/og head of the Christian M-'^ on Heee ruber 27 hy Bishop Paris, and in the Normal School* | 
Affairs Department of 'he Vttn- Mc^uaid who died the'puipooe m Bt uges in Belgium, and U'ui -

••f the founding In these uords temburg in Germany 
t o r (he belter preparation O N MABCH 19. 1899, a group, 

of the young teacher to meet <>[ twenty-four young women ar- j 
Ihe wants Of the day. we sre (Continued on Page 11) 

Father N'aelr 

istrj of Religion 
KABBI RERZOC. made this 

statement during an Interview In 
which he outlined his ministry''' 
attitude towards Christian instl 
tutions in the Jewish state 

He said that sratif months ago 
ir i espnnsihle Israeli soldiers had 
committed arts of desei radon 
hu' 'ha: a n,.'-Tiber of courts mat 
tial ara;r s' offenders had already 
been held 

MEANWHILE. HE added, the 
most stringent orders have been 
Issued by the Israeli commander-
in-chief against desecrations. 

Kmphasmng 'bar relations be-
t««>en his di p.ir m e n ! and Chri>( 
iati • -err\ TP-I v . ' ie i?enerai!\ e \ 
• el'ert. R.ihhi Jter-*ng the son of 
Israel's Chief Rabbi, indicated he 
'Aould see that the pledge of free-
d o n of worship and maintenance 
of r he rr'i^iotis rights of norr 
tr. • ,.•• rtrrrrr's <n Palestine is 

« "• ' ' e - i • • • • 7"'ws [}}rrf~r 'A a s iiprj*> 

rerenfh h\ the prime Minister 

Bill Thome can repair your 
broken watch If Santa failed to, 
hrina: \<>u (hat rw»« one von 
h'i'w-fi fur, Ml work gtMirantceff 
Uililam S. Thorne. Jeweler. 318 
East .Main, opposite East Ave. 

- Aeitr 

Columbus Daily Drops 
SteveCanyon Comic Strip 

Columbus — r y c i — The Columbus riispilch. one of the 
largest daily newspapers In the country, has discontinued the 
comic strip "Steve Canjon" because It is "too Indecent to print." 

Georjre Kmallsreed Jr., edi
tor, told the Columbus Reg
ister, C olumbus d i o c e s a n 
weekly: "We have taken the 
comic strip, "Stev«» Canryon," 
out of the daily paper lH-canse 
It is too indecent to print and 
we will keep it oxtt nntO it's 
cleaned up. We h»ve received 
many calls from o o r readers 
askint for an ciplanation and 
we told them «H the name 
thing, some have protested, 

but it •> going to »tay out until it's made fit to print." 
The editor's objections were to the depiction of women in 

Indecent dress and snjrxestivc situations. The strip, «igned by' 
cartoonist Milton Caitiff, was a l s o removed from t&e Sonday 
comic pages of the paper 

The nisoalrh. «1 th a daily ehrcnlatlon of approximately 
160,000 arid Sunday ircnlatlon at 217,080 in Ohio and part* of 
Kentucky and Went Virginia, is believed to be one o f the firtet 
metropolitan newspapers to tafee snch action. 

Holy Name Men < 
Will Present 

Story of Fatima \ 
"Our lady nt latimav." a 

three-act play which scored a 
a big sureess on Brosdway re

cently, w i l l 
be produced 
and sponsor
ed by t h e 
R o r ll e a ter 
I) I o r e a a n 
H o I j X a n t e 
I n Ion I n 
r i u i o n 
Week. 

Completion 
of arranjge-
m e n I H for 

the production, which will be 
presented In Oiir l-ady of 
Vlercy Hleh School Auditorium 
from Apr. 'A through Apr. 10, 
was announced this week by 
the nioresan I nlon executive 
committee. 

\uthor "f (he drama, which 
telU the »lor\ of the fanned 
apparitions of the BleKsed 
Mother In the three l i tt le 
children si Futlina, f'ortujgal, 
is the Rev. I rban Nagle, O.P., 
widely-known Dominican play-
WTight and national director 
of the BlackfrlarV Theater 
Ootid. 

OrlgiimJI> iM-hediiled f o r 
some to performances l a s t 
year In .New Vork City, t h e 
play drew- such large audiences 
that nearly V) additional per
formances were added to total 
64. 

Fr. Sullivan Offers 
St. Susanna Mass 

Vatican ( If>. -- ' N O Mem
bers of the American colony in 
Rome attended the Christmas 
Midnigh' Ma>s wbiin was s u n g 
In the American Cfoinh o( Santa 
Susanna h;. the Re\ Joseph J. 
Sullivan. Rome correspondent of 
N.C.W.C. News Service <»id priest 
ot the Rochester Diocese. 

Santa Susanna )$ the iltufatr 
Church in Rome of ifis Kminer<ce 
Edward Cardinal Mooney of De
troit. 

Communists 
Plot Church's 
End in China 

Rome — (RNS) — Com-
mu-ist milltaiy ^ leaders in 
Chin have received secret 
Instruction to obliterate Roman 
Catholicism «nd a l l other re
ligions in that country, accord
ing to Vatican spokesmen. 

Church ofllclals here said these 
Instructions had been issued by 
Ihe Chine.se Communist Central 
Executive Committee. A copy 
of the Instructions, now ln Vati
can hands, was said to reveal the 
following three-phase policy of 
advancing Communist forces: 

(1) Abolition of religion in 
all areas where Ihe Reds feci 
I hey have consolidated their 
position. 

(2) Formal tolerant* of re
ligions, but parallelled by an 
undercover persecution o f 
Christians, In seclloms only re
cently captured. 

(3-> Ofttclat assurance* that 
religious freedom svtil be re
spected In territories that are 
gradually being occupied, 

Vatican spokesmen said the 
secret instructions also explained 
to military leaders that tolerance 
wag to be considered merely a 
temporary expedient t o be used 
ln order to lessen opposition in 
nowly-conquered sections. 

The instructions, i t was said, 
Indicated that Red military lead
ers had • certain amount of dis
cretionary power, which they 
wore to exercise In accordance 
wilt) the main jfoal o f creating 
an atheistic state. 

. . . _ o- — 

Loss of China's 
Schools Feared 

Now York (NO Commu
nists ln China arc using every 
means to take the formation of 
youth out of the hands of 'he 
Church, Bishop Thomas J- Mc
Donnell. Auxiliary of New York 
and national director for The So
ciety for the PropaRntion of the 
Fallh, declared here In discussing 
the January Intention of His 
Holiness Pope Plus X'lf. "Cath 
olir Schools in China " 

"They put ever> ot»ia< ie In the 
way." the Bishop snld. "multi
plying annoyances and even us
ing violence s o as io render the 
existence of Catholic schools dif-
flcull, if not impossible " 

THE BISHOP said (hat even In 
free China, It has become In
creasingly difficult lo maintain 
Catholic schools He said there 
are 300,000 students enrolled In 
Catholic elementary schools, .12,-
000 In secondary' school*, and 
7 484 In higher Institutions of 
learning maintained by the. 
Church. These schools, h e said, 
lack adequate finances and teach
ing staffs, and receive nothing 
from Ihe State 

f i t Red Arrest 
WCarfSHP 
ApesNii 

i\'r •. 

CAHDINAi JOSEPH JVUNDSZENTV 
"I stand for God, Church, anil Country." 

Arrest of Prelate 
Climaxes Attacks 

N. C. W. C. NTBWS SERVICE 
The arrest of Hungrnry's Primate, His Eminence Josef 

Cardinal MLndszenty, by police of the coriununist-doniiniitcd 
Hungarian regime docs not como as n amprlse, It hag been 
forecast for months in a series | ' 
of Red-directed attacks against A Q Q f l a i l t O U l f 

Hlti Red Ban 
On Stat* «Jobt 

t »» ' 

^m::i^s Cardinal .._... 
aenty'a wrest «nd iiiiiyrji*!̂  
ment by Huagafy'jt '"* Cnn»̂  

farjan OmmMmf, f * t -
imce befoM8«ITer l̂ij»rt»a||*,* ) 
went for xmthig-jiQfflmmte14 
thmN^mU^oM.' * - ^ r 

The lons4a^e«e4>i&pi»f 4& * 
the HungarianCmrtllhal; wno'bui-
won woriawlde ĵre^giyteDW îit̂ l 
hi* bold dejBwge- o| t<^s(m^M^f. 
aggression against humwb lf€«* , 
dom, took: place o/j Moiiwly: ' 
(Dec 27). v» ' 

ranis WAS mm tW **» 
after tli# Christmas Eve broad-' 
cast of. lope pjua jfn Sotpe ofc 
the PouUJ5'» i*mihr|ai ytm tate^r 
pretea *» cwndfecwriina ui«s o?n« 
duct ot Stwkt Ruiii* «iad'he|i* 
Comirranitt atliis.- - £ 

The Cardtrtttl'a ari'cjt wsU dm-' 
clally arinouiiced by> thft ~Mti+>> 
try t>i fro M«£loiit»iis)QtiMf'i 

"Josef Mlndiaenty, AlchtoWiOtf; 
ot EatexKam. WM taken into cu*« -
tody by txattie •vutAt̂ Uwloirf isiitŝ  
plclctn o|tre»lion. w l^mmir ig 
a t t l M . d Y M t i a i i ^ ^ l ^ ' l ^ ^ 
eiplmta^r^^^Wicte^f; i^scjite, 

<uî r« )̂CK^m«nvtatfdimlm»t»d 

\ t 1 

* — 

• '"V, 

the prelate. 
On November 11, N.C.W.C. 

News Service reported In a dis
patch from Vienna Hint "un-
precendc^ntedly bitter atlacks and 
threats" against the Cardinal 
gave rise to fear that they "fore-
aliadow omlnoua developments." 

On November 24, another 
Vienna <Uapaich quoted Lajoi 
Dlnnyes, then i'rjilTB .Minister 
of Hungary, a s saying In what 
was described A* "the most vio
lent in the current aerlea of 
attacks": "Weahall break the 
power of reaction, may it ap
pear In tlio purple cassock of 
Cardinals, with golden chains 
and ring's . . . or In the sab
otage of landowners." 

On December 2, Vienna reports 
Interpreted a speech by Maty as 
Rakosl, Deputy Premier and gen
erally considered Hungary's rral 
boss, as being a dplibenite piece 
of Biaiie-setting ln preparation 
for an all out atlack on the 
("hutch. 

KAK0SI TR.IEI) to make it 
appear ag if the communist re
gime were "reluctantly" driven 
by Ihe "spontaneous forces of 
public opinion" to end lis "ex
cessive patience" In dealing with 
the "reactionary forces hiding 
behind Ihe cloak of ihe Church." 

Finally, the new Hungarian 
Premier. Istvan Dobl. used his 
first address to the Hungarian 
parliament earlier this monlh for 
a blller attack on Ihe Cardinal, 
declaring that 'anyone who 
fights against our people's de
mocracy is running his head 
apalnst a stone v.al! " 

PARALLELING THENK at 
(Continued on Page (II 

Pari* —(.NO— CatMiana 
canno* occupy a n y publlo po»\n 
In Kanc&ry, accoftflni' to »' 
cotupialnt af»ln«t ;tl i* j>trs«c* 
tlon of HiMfBriiia) Cetfilticfl 
ntida lo th» Unlteal JfeUtou 
tadre. b y i&m Joaeph HorVMfc, 
prealdcnt of Ihe Htuifariiui 
Christian Popular Movement 
This la an association of Chris
tian - Hungarian organlxatlons 
forced to flea before the com
munist persecution. 

The complaint to the V. N. 
made the following- chargess 
' The Minister of the Interior 

hat banned the Christian ayn-
dhatea organized by Catlioiica 
and Protestant*. In other 
syndicates, directed by the 
communists, Christian worker* 
aro persecuted, especially those 
who t o show their faith wear 
a little white cross. 

All Catholic youth organiza
tions have been dissolved. Alt 
their property baa been given 
to the communist youth groups 
now Installed in former Cath
olic colleges. 

All those who practice their 
religion have been removed 
from universities, cultural Ins
titutions, the army and the 
police. Many of them have 
been sent to concentration 
camps under the pretext of 
charges of sntl - democratic 
smellvlfy or plotting. It can bo 
aaid that a practicing Christian 
r-annnt occupy any post In 
Hungary. 

Antl-Comic Book CamDalfin ***"* Jn»pe,a« •» A»t»wn whm m vete*®, v 
AHU-XUUUV own. V<anip««n pmuV0 m t m i u m cSrt&otte) ptipllft '«WiW, 
thonsands of crime comic books in a schoolyard ftre. Tin* &rthm /ojil^e^f.-ik'pifM--jpHOJw^ 
teachers ineetingr. Th« children gathered the books In a , «mva«s «ot* mjjfttotfMA, mmk^, 

ISlcma am aaattt ?J *',"'"," ' •" ''' * , 

gullfe?i| it • ; t s ! ^ f f t , - ^ ) ' 

in. »h« MtMriM ^ c « ^ 

and, wqueattni Vr'iaUrn p»wara 

WGN&lCAJrt'LV, T at a t » > ; 
&vtmitftntffflh«u^ %m 

,-pttbiic -m^miciim^m% -..>, 
•been «JlWojstp%|>El»«ft oltaK--:* 

*t^mMm$ym- tin 
' by panfoni arr«»t»cl on I 
- oharg!t#: l» :cowiindnj?l«c«-k Huii' 
couhtrJa«b«for«/( i 
Cardie luta l^1»j | f t^w*. to 
reporter* &mm< *MMIV ^u'< 

C A 31DI XAh HINmUmTY, 
« M ifcrreeled Aimbit tfm:'-&$ 
three year* aitci* he bMattwe' « 
member ojt tgtj ^i^od Cpll#ge, 
HI* gpitolrilmttnt waa mpt tif 
33 announced by, jHJa Holla*** 
Pop* Bug XH en Ciu-jtljenaa 
Eve, WiS. AJIlioigh HUh*ary, 
at that time wu io%:•&{ fiStfe* 
comwet* wmtatirdil^r^liiiaoh, 
Cardinal WlmlKenty'-ewfletiaTed 
oomiderablfl defDculty jti' gftiris; 
to Rome for eis Coas^ory ol-
February J&JSJbV Hr^ujtllif 
arrived ailer It faM beiatt, 
aboard, tlie airpla.".* o l tin AtSerl-
can Army fcneral, I" 

Flftŷ tbc year* eld mnd *.mmt 
tor 33 years, Cardinal Jfljfdilam-
ty has previoasly eotperkijaed 
impriionment «f the lurid*; ot 
cnemlte of the Church, |n;t*ti 
last at»«ea of 43» wan- fooTft gftiep 
his elovatlotl to- the Hui)|»Hiam 
episcopacy, h» itm, aTreipjd|*jy 
the nazla mnd hmiptityfyfimt! 
four months, He warn ilufM1 Mil 
his full episcopal robes %m fee 
was marched off to pri8o&[ 

HIS COUBAGE IK the fact t>X 
the increasingly bitter attackiott 
the Church has oî rn*,:jprove3r> 
blal throughout Hunffary, tf&e 
country's Catholics, represcnlin* 
more than 70 per cent of th* 
total population, not only foots 
upon him as their spiritual load
er but see In him the emboSf* 
ment of Hungeu-y'a Chriitltei 
traditions and of their hopes fear 
a brighter future. 

The Cardinal visited the United: 
States In June. 1947, to attorni 
the Marian Congress in OltnVe. 

o -> 

Vatican Organ 
Scores Arrest 

Borne — (RNS) — The arrest: 
of Joseph Cardinal Mindszdity, 
Primate ot Hungary, was con
demned here by Osservatoro Po-
mano, official Vatican newspaper, 
which declared that w*faep the 
Communists "want to hft a,r * 
bishop they accuse him of trea
son ' 

The newspaper quoted the 
words of Pope JPiiiij XII In hit 
Christmas message' 

" . . . in all those countMcs 
where to profess the Cuthpllc. 
faith really means to sUffef per
secution there have been |iid 
there ate stilt fhquasnds oi'yit« 
iant men and tycBften. yrfaj «n* 
digmiyexÎ By t&aaltpeq, peoscrlp< 
tibnsand'tottttrcj and jfearjes* inl 

tne face of ^rixort and death, 
do not J^^theteit»frl«tots»,1li« 
•Baal of mlaTntrrand' fatt*? i) 
••• ) - , - ' • • - - ' " • • ' i • - • . 
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